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'"TME STORE WHERE OUAUTY COUNTS
The "Weather

Fair and cooler aiuf Fridav.
Frost t. Moderate to fresh
west and northwest . winds,

SERVICE-SATISFACT- ION

EAST MONTPELIER

Daughter, 16th Child, Born to Mr. and
Mn. J. B. Martell 14 Living.

A daughter was born last Saturday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Martell,
but she died Sunday. The child wag
the sixteenth born to Mr. and Mrs.
Martell and H of . them are now living.

xMrs. Edith Willard entertained the
Parent-Teache- r association last Satur-
day evening at her home and 10 tables
of whist were played. Sandwiches and
coffee, cake and ice cream social
served later and al) had a good social
time.

Most of the teachers are attending
the convention in St. Johnsbury this

TALK OF THE TOWN

E. C. Pitkin of Marihfield was a vis-

itor in the city yesterday.
Raymond C. Peck of Cabot was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
For cement and brick work call Leel,

53 Pleasant street, 'phona 276-6- , adv.

William H. Sprague of Chelaea was
a business visitor in this city yester-
day.

'

For plumbing and heating, ealljamea
McLeod, 123 Orange street. Tel. 823--

adv.
The Goddard Glee club give their first

concert of the year at Montpelier this
evening.', - - .. .'. . -

State's Attorney M. C. Taft of Chel-
sea was a businetie visreor in the city
yesterday. ,

John Grace of Cabot ia viciting at the
home of his brother, Charles Grace, of

New Autumn Frocks
of Tricotine and Poiret Twill Watch for Announcement of Our

$15.00 to $44. 50

TALK OF THE TOWN .

Universalist dance Wed., Oct. 25.

adv.
Misd Helen O'Keefe of Waterbury

spent the1 holiday in this city.
G. A. of Warrm w in th

city yesterday on abuswesa visit.

F. K. Worthley of Washington was
a visitor in the city this morning. .'

Mrs. Flora Bohonan of Washington mweek at least part of the time, so the
children are having a several days'
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bond have closed
their house at east village and moved

part of their goods to North Montpel-
ier, where they expect to stay this
winter.. ;

'

Charles Lavigne expects to move

was a visitor in uie city yesieraay.
J. B. Ripley of Windsor wai a busi-

ness visitor in the pity this morning.
W. L. Douglas shoes for men and

women at Shea's Shoe Store. adv. soon into his new farmhouse which he
has been miilding this summer, 'though
it will nit be finished for some time, j

L P. Young and Mrs. J. R. Young!

Mrs. Williams Deans of this city left
Yesterday tor watervuet. x., wiiere
she-wil- reside.

H. H. Tateh of Boston is passing a
few days at the Cook and Watkins
stoneahed on business.

furl SMpMh has returned to this

were in Barre and Montpelier on busl.
ness Saturday:

Miss Jane McAvoy of Montpelier
was guest of Mrs.,,W.
A. Hall. '

Miss Esther Mack began work this

Tricotine and Poiret Twill

are favored fabrics for the

Autumn tailored frock. The

well defined twill and the

firm texture of these fab-

rics make them unusually

attractive and desirable.

The models we are showing
are new and smart reveal-

ing all the latest style inno-

vations In trimmings and

embroidery and establish

the mode for Fall and Win-

ter.
"

Colors are Brown,

Navy Blue and Black. Sizes

16 to 44. Your inspection is

invited.

$: ....
It Will be Some Celebration and it Starts Saturday

SEE ADV; IN FRIDAY'S TIMES
city, after visiting in North Montpet- -

i) i
u r tor .the pant lew uays.

Tnwne'a tifiavinK eouiy- -
week as an operator in the Montpelier j

telephone exchange.
ment snells efficiency and "bis potatoes
pel quality. Call 38 R.-a- dv. .

Green street.
Miss Ila Cutler of Hartford, Conn.,

is a visitor at the home of Mrs. George
Porter of South Barre.

Miss Priscilla Miles of Waterbury is
visiting at the home of her parents on
South Main street to-da-

Towne'a spraying equip-
ment spells efficiency and his potatoes
spell quality. Call 38-R- . adv.

Carroll P. Boyd of Fort Fairfield,
Me., has arrived in the city to be em-

ployed in the granite industry.
Dr.' Edwin Heininger of this city

has returned homo, after passing a
week at his camp at Island Pond.

G. Gardener of Beckley street has
moved hi household property t'o Pearl
street, where he has rented an apart-
ment. .

H. J. M. Jone of the Jonea Brothers
company is able to be out again fol-

lowing an accident which has kept him
confined to his home in Montpelier for

.a short time.

Miss Ruth Mors of 58 Tremont street'
is in Burlington attending the state
Christian Endeavor convention and vis-

iting her brother, Clifton t. More, a
student at the Universfcy of Vermont.

Harry Cloud, a .former resident of
Washington, has' been passing a week
in this city purchasing granite and re

Mian Edna Freeman stormed in the
citv vesterdav while on her way to
Wi'lliamstown from New York. UNION DRY GOODS CO.

Tn,.v Ttowpra has returned to this
city, after being employed for the sum-

mer months in Bethlehem, N. IL

Airs. Elizabeth McLeoJ of the Mont- - : '
J

Mr. and Mrs. Uillard will soon cloye
their home and spend the winter in
New York state' with their sons, Rich-

ard in Binghamton and Earl in Syra-
cuse, and do not plan to return home
before April 15, f

Some of those who took in the Tun-bridg- e

fair last, week were John Buck,
Charles Codling and wife, Charles Cur-

tis, Harold Goodell, Mrs. Mary Tfihoip.
son, Olive Ormsbee and Susie Dailey.

Mrs. Mary Dwinell of Montpelier
was at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dancause, part of
last week. ,

Winooskl Valley Pomona gangs met
with East Montpelier grange last
Saturday and was. well attended, and a
good program in the afternoon waa

nolipr mad left this morniiiir for Bo.'h- -

WILL1AMSTOWN ;
i

enter, where she will visit friends.

Huntress Clark of Hard wick arrived
in thi ritv veslenlav fo take UD a
course of study at Goddard seminary.

Edward Groark of Buriington arrived
in the city yesterday on a business
visit to the Metropolitan insurance of
fice. :

mih'li enjoyea. Mason r. cione jjae a
newing acquaintances in his old home ih Wo anil
town. Mr. Cloud now resides in Lexing- - ''".e . - . ; "". T

ton, Kyw
. 1 B irm " ' j " ' '--

and were obliired to respond to en
cores. There were several readings andMr. and Mrs. F. P. Harris, who hnve

been visiting with relatives in the city,
left yesterday, accompanied by Miss

Change of Time of Afternoon Train in

Effect Oct. 16.

Station Agent Lester O. Morgan is

authority for the statement that orde's
have been issued at the offices of the
Central Vermont railway in St. Albana

for a change in time on the Williams-tow- n

branch in effect Monday, Oct. 16.

On and after this date the afternoo.i
train now leaving Barre at 2:25 and
due here at 2:55 will be cancelled and
in its plate a train will leave Barre at
5:45 p. m., due to arrive here at 6:15.
This change is in direct response to re-

quest made by the Committee from the
board of trade who visited St. Albana
to lay the matter befoie the official

of the railroad last week.

Dr. Stephen W. Paige of St. Albans
waa in town the ninth end his sister,
Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney, leturned home
with him.

James Leo Edton has lately had a
week's vacation from his work for W
S. Martin of Plainfield and with his

a playlet by members of the Motpelier
grange. Another enjoyable feature was
a chicken-pi- e dinner served at noon to
over 80 people.

, -
Katherine Brown of the Granite MutuaJ

The Woman's

Raidy-to-We-ar Shop

A Surprise
Lies in New Fall Wraps Fashion; has turned many a

clever trick on the wrap for Fall.. She "has evolved great
square armholes tapering sleeves cape backs that swing
to the hip-li- ne crushed chin chin collars and small

cuffs of fur $25.00 to $9500.

Special sale of hats for the holiday. Beautiful now

hats with ostrich trimming $10.00.

The Mrs SHepard Co., Inc.

insurance office, who is cn her vaca-

tion, for their home in Biddeford. Ms.,
where Miss Brown will be a guet.

Barre football fans arc going ti
Montpelier to-da- y for their enterta'U-men- t

for thia afternoon the Burlington
high school, team, which defeated
Spaulding high school here last Sat-

urday, will clash with Montpelier high
in that city. Burlington is the general
favorite for the battle but Montpelier

MARSHF1ELD

Saturday, Oct. 14, "Ten Nights in a
Barroom". The most famous heart
interest drama the world has ever
known. Also a two Veel comedy.
James Bennett, one of Vermont' best
known tenors, will appear in song.
Songs by another well known singer
will be added to this program. Mu-

sic furnished by Landi's four piecu
orchestra. Admission 28 cent and
5ftc. Dance after show. Show start
at 8:1(5 sharp. adv.

may spring a surprise.
wife, visited his parents in South Roy-- 1

Residents living in tha Edgcwood dis-

trict are greatly accommodated by a
new electric light pole with an arc light
which was placed on Nelson street ialf
way between Hill and Edgewood yes-

terday. The light does away with a
very dark' stretch of road and this win-

ter it will be of great aid to the win-

ter sports program for it is near the

There Will Come a Time
alton and his uncle, Ijcorge 1. toirjy,
of thia town. . ,

Alden H. Jeweft, in charge of the
sale of season tickets for the Chautau-

qua, report the sale as starting off
well. Eaat Brookfleld, Brookfield and
South Barra are to be given an oppor-

tunity to attend and several have al-

ready accepted.

PLAINFIELD

Ladle' aid will serve vegetable
and hash supper in the chnreh Fri-

day; 25c and 35c adv. f
'v 1

site of the toboggan chute.asm:: '"S?r

L. J. Bessctt and W. 0. Durfey re-

turned yesterday to Burlington, after
spending the jwst few days in this
city.

Save this date Oct. C5. Universalist
dance, Quarry Bank hall, Carroll'

8 to 1; f 1.25 a couple, extra la-

dies, 50c. adv.

Even chronic cases of rheumatism
yield to Rheuma's power, says E. A.

Drown, the druggist. If it doesn't
help, your money is returned. adv.

The popular dances of the Universal-
ist dance series are to .start Oct. 25,

with Carroll's orchestra at Quarry Bank

hall, 8 to 1; $1.25 couple; extra ladies,
30c. adv.

Try our roast chicken dinner at
Twin Pine farm, East Montpelier. Par-
ties accommodated on short notice;
$1 per plate. Orange county "phone,

School teachers from eveiry aohool ,n
the city left on the early train this
morning for St. Johnsbury to attend
the opening day of tho annual stats
school teachers' convention

Miss Alice Reed of French street an I

Miss Grace Terry of the Montpelier
road left on the early morning train
for Burlington to attend the stats
Christian Endeavor convention.

t

A number of young people from this
city were in attendance at a huge barn
dance held in Richmond last evening to
dedicate a new barn recently built. Car-

roll's orchestra furniahfd music for

dancing on one floor and small or-

chestra played for square dances and
waltzes on the lower floor of the struc-
ture, which had all it could do to hold
the hundreds present.

Another scrimmage between Spann-
ing and Goddard was held at the latter
school last evening to put both teams
in shape for the games Saturday.
Spaulding's new hark field is shqwing
up well now that the St. Albans game
approaches and her line is as strong as
ever. Goddard seems in condition to
meet the Dartmouth freeman Satur-
day with a chance of winni.; the gam- -.

Barre friends of Miss Rachel Hoi"-ter- ,

daughter of former Principal O. K.
llollister of Goddard seminary and her-

self a graduate of the Barre intuit-
ion, as well as of Jackson colleg-- ,

Medford, Mass., will be pleased to learn
that she is now assistant teacher in
the piano department of Westbrootc
seminary, Me., over mh'ch her father
is president and directing head. The
head of the piano department is Mr..
Blanche Dingley-Mathew- head of a

large music school in Denver, Cot.,
which she visits once a year and whos
work she supervises. Mrs. Matthews
ha come east to start a music rci. t

"You can find it at McCuen'a." Montpelier.

Newest Autumn Apparel

Even if your battery is a long-lastin- g

Exide, there will come a
time when you must have a new

battery.
When that times comes, don't

just buy a battery get the
battery for your car. For you
will find, as so many others have,
that; the uninterrupted service

' and extra-lon- g life of an Exide
is not only a comfort, but a true
economy.

It is worth your while to call
onus for proof. ,

Is Here in Endless Variety for
Your Inspection

FEATURING

Tailored Suits Dresses and Wonderful
Coats

All makes of battery
. akilfully repaired

Harvey & Mower
Barre, Vt.

The Long-Lif- e Battery For Your Car

Tailored Suits
What is more Dressy and Practical than a
Smart Navy Blue Suit that can be worn
the year round?

Suits fashioned in Toiret Twill, Trico cord,
Panvelaine Gerona and Oxford Suitings.

Navy Brown Black and Oxford Gray.

Price $25.00 up to $120

Dancing Days
Are Here

When the crisp Fall air sets your blood when

golden afternoons beckon you to a dance on the porch, and

the first mild chill of Fall evenings suggests amusement in-

doors then you'll enjoy the music of the New Edison

The irresistible tunes that echo through Broadway
night life can be in your own home, played
by world famous orchestras as clearly as if you could see
the musicians themselves. And these

play nearly twice us long as the average recordrhear
them to-da- y.

7
DrownY Drug Store

in She also has smaller schools

Tailored
Dresses

The popularity of the-separat- e

Dress will find,

as always, its established

place in the fashionable

wardrobe.

Wonderful

Variety
Here

In Poiret Twill, Tricotine

Serge and Jersey.

Navy Blacks-Bro- wn

Embroidery Stitchings
'

Braid and Motiff 1

trimmed.

$15.00 up to $47.50.
i

Fresh from their . ,

wrappings

"Opera
Blouses"
Exclusive Models

Featuring

The New quilted

Matlasse

Blouse

L -- 3$

in Kansas City, St. Louis and Chi'-ao- .

Mr. Dingley-Mathew- a will be at Vst-broo- k

seminary once a month for
work, so that much of the

tua teaching will be done by Mi.s llol-

lister, who, besides attending Jakui
college, carried on her musical studies
in the Kew England Conservatory oi
Muic, studying under well known
tcncltcrs and winning considerable

including the honor of hav-

ing her own arrangement of a Gri- -

composition played by the Boston

Symphony orchestra at a concert this
sunuaer. The Portland Sunday Te'e-gra-

f Sept. 1 catrics a story
the announcement of the opn-r- u

of Westbrook seminary, together
with pictures of Dr. llollister. Miss
HolliMer and Mis Apnes M. Safford.
t'-- " lssi nsmH a former prcccptre of
Uodi'.ard scm'nury, who litis year takes
a similar situation st tVt tlirfok. 1 ne
article states that We brook semi-nar- y

was to have th larjrest enroll-

ment of tiidents since lr. Hollitr
took rhsrse two years ?o and, in fa,
one of the largest enrollments in the

Wonderful

Winter Coats
Fashions in the New Luxurious

Materials

Plain Tailored and Fur Trimmed

Rich shades of Brown, Navy, Sarr aT-

ito and Black is one of the Best
shades.

Fur Collars of Fox, Wolf, Beaver, Si-

berian Squirrel, Raccoon and Oppoa-su- m.

Belted Blouse Wrappy Straight
Line Models and Sport Models

$15.00 up to $200

Your Fall Outfit
Is Here

The Open Season is Here
Are You Ready

For the Golden Days of Sport?
A day in the fields and woods with a good dog and a gun

the crisp autumn air the foliage of crimson and gold
a whir of wings in the thicket the thrill of a well-- .

placed shot. .

What true sportsman can forget these memories of upland
shooting?
For game birds, wary and swift in flight, you need a shot-

gun quick in action and convenient to handle.
Maybe you're one of the men who has been saying for
vears. "Vm going to buy a Winchester."
Now is the time to get your new shotgun. Enjoy it the
whole season.

C. W. Averill & Co.
Te TV!SrCffST& rrox

The newest in Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps,
Sweaters, Shirts, Neckwear and Underwear. .

hiMory of the institution.

LirtHrg Congh IMirred.

"Had routsh for hrr
writes H. K. tamplx-11-

. in, Miclir
Can.

-- Ffiind no TeY',-- iit .'. 1 tri. 1 To

lev's H'-O'- and Tjr." IjnitinShall we see you? Tea Can Find It at McCuen'a

The McCuen Store
The Store That Save Ton May

The
cfHiphs. eer cnM. iTmir : ' ro.it. j

rlwst and bronchial UniiUi" qui-k'- v te
Itrved with Foley's H.iney anl Ta. V.i

r.e?4 t suffer and lake cJuwi wiih.
iirt-lede-d cotichs and cold. Free- - tr-x- ;

,.r at os incTedie rts pnnUd "
wrppT. Iji'ye-- prVinc r.tn.V trc 1:

e re is tfce world. frV-i- ivrtyhre
adv.

Frank McWhortcr Co.


